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for the past year with iaward tumors, is 
not improving.

Among the visitors we notice Albert 
Beck, of Boston. He has been twenty-two 
years in the employ of Jordan & Mardi, 
of that city, and now holds a very re
sponsible and lucrative position there.

Jacob Beck, one of. the first settlers of 
this section, now makes his home with hie 
daughter in Harvey. He drove through 
last wetik, a distance of twenty-five miles, 
to visit hie friends. He is eighty-four 
years of age and, although his physical 
vigor is impaired, he is yet strong in mind 
and enjoys very much the social and re
ligious side of life.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine, of Providence, 
are visiting James Beok.

Robert Sleeves is erecting a new house.

PE-RU-NA NECESSARY
TO THE HOME.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. «1;..;

A letter Item Congressmen White, of 
North Caroline.

I ^fWVWMVSfVVMVWVVVVVVVVVW I iwinter than" ever before, owing to the fact 
that there are large tracts of partially 
burned timber land which must fee cut 
this year. R. Aitken & Bons are also hiring 
men for the woods and they also have a 
crew of men at the headwaters so that in 
ease of a rise of water they might be able 
to bring out their drive which was hung 
up last spring.

Fredericton, Aug. 20.—A happy event 
which has been looked forward to with a 
great deal of interest for some weeks .took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hatt, King street, at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, when their eldest daughter, 
Ethel May, was united in the holy 'bonds 

crown. of matrimony to Harold Bamdolph Bab-
Wdlliam Saunders, of Madtuaquac, told bit*, a valued employe of the firm of A. 

of Ryder knocking Urquhart down and H. F. Randolph & Sans, and one of r red- 
kicking him and of him (witness) return- cricton’e best known and moet popular 
ing the compliment to Ryder. Charles W. young men. The ceremony Was performed 
Harris confirmed this testimony. \ in the spacious drawing room, which was

This afternoon Arthur Gallagher, ni^ht tastefully decorated for the occasion with 
watchman ior the Fredericton Boom Com- cut flowers, evergreens, etc. The wedding 
pany, gave evidence. He confirmed what was a quiet one, only immediate .friends 
Saunders had said in regard to the row of the contracting panties composing the 
on the Sit. Mary’s end of the bridge about list of guests. Rev. G. M. Campbell, pas- 
midnight, and told of a conversation, he tor of Centenary church, St. John, was 
had with the" deceased between 2 and 3 the officiating clergyman. 
o’clock Sunday morning. Urquhart told The bnde, who was given in marriage by 
him that he was locked out of his bdard- her father, looked very winsome and piet- 
ing house and intended walking about un-, :ty in a beautiful costume of white silk 
til daylight, lie started' shortly After- grenadine. She also wore a white tulle 
wards over the bridge towards Fre dene- veil and carried a shower bouquet of 
ton, and witness did ndt see him again. while roses. There was no bridesmaid nor 

Xhomlae Ingraham, one of those for 
whom a warrant has been issued, crossed 
the bridge about twenty minutes ahead 
of the deceased, and witness did not see 
either of the prisoners after 1 o’clock, and 
lie was positive that nohody followed, the 
tramp over the bridge within half an 
hour.

The examination will be continued on 
Friday next. So far no evidence of a dam
aging nature has, been adduced against the 
a,ccUsed young men, and both were ad
mitted to bail. ■ - < j

The steamier Springfield, which will be 
on the route, between Fredericton and 
Ghgetown in place of the Aberdeen, will 
leave Gagetoiwn Wednesday morning for 
Fredericton.

City Marshal Roberts left this morning 
for Dorchester, having itt charge Blair 
De unison, the young man who was yes
terday sentenced to three years in the 
penitenltiaqy for theft.

The nuptials of Miss Gertrude Haines 
Brown and Geo. A. Johnston, of Mauger- 
ville, were celebrated at St. Ann’s church 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock. Rev. Canon 
Roberts performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a few friends of both parties.
After the ceremony the happy couple" left 
on the western train for their future 
home in Weybum (Aesa.), where Mr.
Johnston’s father, Asa Johnston, is lo
cated.

of McAdam, has charge of the Swamp 
school and J. Hugh McLean, son of Rev. 
J. A. MnLean, is teaching at Tweedside 
school- i

(Miss (Lizzie Little, a nurse in the hos
pital at Framingham (Mass.), ip spending 
a fortnight’s vacation at the residence of 
her father, John D. Little. Miss little 
has recently been ill but is now almost 
fully recovered.

Mm. Chamberlain, wife of Dr. Chamber- 
lain, W Fort Fairfield (Me.) and her four 
children are visiting at the residence of 
Postmaster Giendenning.

Neil Gilchrist, of Norwood (Mass.), ar
rived yesterday to spend a short vacation. 
He is a guest at (Robison’s Hotel. Mr. 
Gilchrist has been a visitor here before 
and has made many friends among our 
people.

Harry and David Coburn, two young 
men, sons of Marshal Cobum, are lying 
very ill of consumption at' their father’s 
house and are not making any progress 
toward recovery. *

AFREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Aug. IS—(Special)—The ex- 

and Frank
n3 l h. a «»*

amination of Qhas. Ryder 
Hughes, charged witih being implicated in 
the alleged murder of William Urquhart, 
lately of St. Maryvs, was commenced before 
Judge Marsh at the police court this 
morning. A great interest was taken by 
the pifblic in the oase as was evinced by 
the crowded court room and the keen at
tention with which the spectators listened 
to the evidence adduced on the examin
ation. J. H. Barry appeared as counsel 
for Hughes», H. F- McLeod is counsel for 
Ryder and II. B< Raineforth for -the

The Rf.n.l You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years,. has borne the Signature of 

rjt' and has been made under his per-2T
ftv.

ST. MARTINS. All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are Insfc 
"*e with and endanger the health or 
-JBwerïcncè against Experiment.

St. Martine, Aug. 17.—Mrs. Donald Me- 
' Kenzic, of Now York, ie visiting her eie- 
! ter; (Mrs. Dr Gilmore.

Arch Fownce arrived here on Saturday 
(from Boston, and ie the guest of hie 
I brother, A. W. Fownce.
: atiæ Briice, of St. John, ie vieiting 
f rien de here.

Mnf. R. W. W. Frink, of St. John, ia 
at the Kennedy House.

Will Whitney arrived here frbm the 
west on Sunday after twelve years’ ab
sence.

The Mieses Godard, of Douglas avenue, 
St. John, have returned home after spend
ing several weeks here.

Mies Skiillen went to St. John on Mon- 
dnjf to visit her sister, Mrs. D. Brown. 

AKlies Grace Fawn es is visiting the 
(misses Godard, St. John.

hire. David Smith gave many of her 
friends a pleasant drive to the St. Mar
tins lighthouse wctil, where a very pleas
ant afternoon was spent.

■ Allen Mosher, formerly of St. Martins, 
who has been employed in the United 
States for a number of years p^et, arrived 
hoine with hie bride last week,

Mrti. Herbert Shbrtfbod‘'L' of Üph'am, 
dpènt Sunday'Vi O'C M i-s.1 Joseph t&rsob.
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MONCTON.
Moncton, N.B., Aug. 18—(Special)—Fred 

Armstrong was today committed for trial 
on the charge of stealing 
longing to (Henry Jenkins, of Montreal, 
from the American Hotel last Wednesday; 
might. The accused swore that the coat 
had 'been given to him in the hotel by a 
stranger.

The local Knights of Pythias observed 
this afternoon as decoration day. About 60 
members took part and the address of the 
day was delivered by James Moulson, past 

'■supreme prelate, St. John.
John (Murray, one of the best known 

i residents of Sleeves Mountain, died this ! 
morning, aged 84 years. (Deceased leaves a :r 

. widow* aid gr»wnl'up family of tiré chil
dren. The daughters are Mrs. John White'

:aKd Mrs. ‘F- W. Winter, Moncton; Mrs.
‘Cdltàrt, VancOtfvèt; ' tjie eons' are William"
-and John, both"iff the Klondike.

Moncton, Aug. ’ SRHTtbe Moncton eshibi- 
. tion Aasoifiation has decided to hold horse 

their new track on the second 
and third of October. The events iwill con
sists of

Free-for-all, purse $300. ^
2-20 trot and 233 pace, purse $300.
236 trot and 238 pace, purse $300.
230 trot and pace, purse $150.
2.40 trot and pace, purse $150.
The association will have a regulation, 

track and one of the best in the provinces.
It will be sixty feet wide all round, and 
seventy feet wide on the home stretch.
The ends yvill be thrown up an inch and
have" tmokereMy anV w^Ttf the «™<>ved to a shady spot amongst the 
stables commenced along the first of ùep- elms on the eastern side of the parsonage 
timber, lit ia probable that Frank Powers, which greatly enhances its architectural 
Of Halifax, will be secured as starter at ijwauty
the first meet, which it is proposed to . . , ,, __
make oie of the best two days’ racing , trinity church, *he oldest m theprov- 
ever held in the province. f*- erected byjhe Itoyalmts, with rte

Charles Chapman, the well known I. C. impomng spue Stands facing the «te of 
R ibrakeman, who has resigned from the the new school httee to the West and 
Intercolonial, and leaves in a few days for north. Four roads lead m oppemte efi- 
the west, was tendered with a farewell «étions from tbd,square and ail of them 
supper and presented with a travelling go down ball. A’jenttenan from Norton

£“s.brK*„tShtss'rft‘Sm
1. OK. Officer Ferguson has resigned and store, 

his position as policeman at Moncton The price of land is booming and land- 
depot. Mr. Ferguson, Hvbo IbelOb&s to Sack- owners hardly know how much to ask for 
ville was appointed to the position only a one hundred feet of land. A combine 
few months ago. amongst the 'boarding house proprietors is

The Moncton cricket team expect to inclined to injure the place as people 
leave about the first of September for want to make 'their fortunes in the next 
Boston to play a number of teams in that throe years and workmen tire asked un
ivicinity. Brockton, Lowell, West Lynn and reasonable prices. «
Everett have written and the trip is practi- Mr. Hamilton, the principal of the Mac- 
cally arranged. donald school, is very enthusiastic in re-

gard to .his future work, conversed freely 
on 'the proposed scheme and! expects to 
begin his labors about the first of the 

year if the building is completed ac-

H of
an overcoat be-
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It as an excelleg remedy. T 

respectfugy,

GENUINE
BeaErthe (Signature ofgroomsman.

At the conclusion of the solemn cere- 
Miss Jennit Perkins, who presided 

at the piano, rendered the wedding march 
and the newly wedded couple and guests 
repaired to the dining-room, where light 
refreshments were served. Afterwards a 
reception was held by the bride, and. they 

tendered the hearty congratulations 
and best wishes of their guests.

The extreme popularity and high' esteem 
in which the bride was held was testified 
to Stole strongly than words oould express, 
by the handsome presents from numerOiis 
friends in this and other cities. Such a 
costly array was seldom if ever seen in 
this city. Beautiful presents in gold,silver

solid 
oak,

rem
mony - Vi

Oco
Mrs, NannleWYallacc.M’uWc, Cal., 

i President of ttBWestojpf Baptist MI5- 
Bionary Society,Wi teeÆ J
“1 consider Pe^g^an^fiaispensable

cured every slcknessÆat has been in 
my home for five yeaA. I consider it of 

- special vaine to ■rcjtkly Women, as tt 
builds up the genemtt health, drives out 
disease and keet* yon in the best of 
health.”—Mrs. Mmnie Wallace.

If yon do riot® rive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
foil statement ot your case and he will 
be pleased to gtr* you his valuable ad
vise gratia,

Address Dr. Hartman, Preaident of 
the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

«

The KM You Hate Alwap BoStwere
i. AMtiEte Æ’

(>hcv7z \irV1 ,t<- " «i
Arruherst.^^^., A'ug-,.'A8^t tke fire; 

-men's spqr^ tost nigfct thç jboree oif the Am
herst Foundry Company, Limited, won 
first place in the pulling match, the weight 
hauled was 6,800 in an ordinary sled.

In the tug of war thé Rolbb Engineering 
Company men won from Rhodes, Curry & 
Co. Much interest was manifested and 
the (Winter Fair building iwas crowded.

On ifurthet* examination ot Jas. Ritdhie's 
house, struck (by lightning, as mentioned in 
last night’s despatch, it would seen that 
after entering the chimney the fluid passed 
d-own to the back room o-n the second 
floor, passing through the radiator and 
upsetting it and bulging a large space in 
the floor, it then passed down through 
the pantry, knocking off considerable 
plaster, then following down to the fur
nace in th£ basement. Mr. and Mrs. 
iRitchie were at tea and- were -partly Stun
ned, They say it appeared like a large ball 
of ifirp entering the roo111 and exploding 
with considerable noise. Two neighbors 
were also partly atitinned, although in di
rectly different; directions from the house 
struck. The storm was accompanied by a 
perfect deluge of rain, which continued all 
night and much hay is destroyed.

v ) .:»*:

In Use For Ovër SO Years.
ttTHf ■ :^UH ri**"'1 Ml

races on
and magndfleenit dii^play of cut glass, 
mahogany furniture and quartered 
silver tea service and other gifts.

•Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt will take thedr de
parture by the six o’clock -train this even
ing, on a trip to Boston and New England 
cities. They will return ait the end! of a 
week or ten days and will make their 
home with the bride’s parents. The 
bride’s (travelling costume will be of 
brown cloth with hat to correspond.

The jubilee services at the Cathedral 
will be held on Monday and Tuesday, 
Adg. 31st and Sept. 1st, the former be- 
ing the actual fiftieth, anniversary of the 

if consecration. It has .been found imprac
ticable to have the presence . of many 

; prelates for various reasons at this sea
son of, the year. But the eloquent Bish
op of Nova Scotid will (preach the 
vensary sermon on Tuesday evening Sept. 
1st, The first service will -be held on 
Monday evening at 7.30, and wall consist 
of choral evensong .and sermon. Oin 
Tuesday morning there will be holy com
munion At 8 o’clock, when -the celebrant 
will be the Lord Bishop of the diocese. 
At 11 a. m. there will be a choral cele
bration, the Dean being celebrant. On 

The Tuesday evening the service will, be at 
8 q’elock mth a procession of the clergy, 
tjie service being fully choral, and the 
preacher the Rt. Rev. Dr. Courtney, Lord 
Bishop of Nova Scotia. On Tuesday in 
the afternoon there will be a reception 
at the deanery, when the church women 
of Fredericton will entertain the clergy 
and other visiting friends, and where all 
will be welcome. The cathedral choir 
will be reinforced by members of the 
parish church choir and other singers, 
and the musical portion of the services 
will be very effective, and will include 
some of the music sung at the con eora
tion itself, particularly Sir George Gi
vey’s great anthem “Open Ye the Gates.”

The exterior of the cathedral is prêt 1.y 
well surrounded by scaffolding, for the 
purpose of the pointing and repairing of 
the walls.

Abner Smith, merchant of Ru^agor- 
nish, who handles annually large quanti
ties of blueberries, states that the crqp. 
in -his vicinity, which is usual1 y a good 
One, is a total failure and scarcely enough) 

be secured to supply the local de-

i—■

CONGRESS ADOrrSLOGAN SUPPORTS GRAND
TRUNK PACIFIC SCHEME i"

(Continued from page 1.) ... .,
found’and join the dominion wan adopted.

Tli: rigfitu of a natitralizel citizeh were ■ 
Mervcid to in another, resolution, with 
thé hope that all lawe on that subject 
should 'be so unified" that such a ditizen 
should have the" full rights and. privileges 
of a native 'bprn, in all parte of the em
pire. There was no opposition to the ex- 
prçesion. v. •< /

Dtocüâc?ion followed, on the Qf.-.
' the .metric sj«tem of weights and 
fires, and. currency. Many delegates had 
no hesitation to declare that the greatest 
Commercial nation in the world was at a 
disadvantage in foreign markets by the 
fact that the metric eytetem was not ift. 
use. The resolution, though a few had. 
fears of its impraJctiéabl'cneàs, was passed-

- ‘-.i i «■» i

(Continued from page 1.) 
the dominion of Canada. It means that 
money will be paid Canadian workmen 
and Canadian artisans; it moans a mar
ket for- all the products of the farm, i t 
means a great demand for supplies of all 
kinds, of the products of the farm and 
the forest; it means a great demand for 
lumber, a great demand for ties, a great 
demand for hay, for grain, for, beef, for 
- K>rk ; a great demand for engines - ana 
1er boîtens, a great demand fed building" 
materittl; an immense demand for wool
ens, for "budding stone, for boots and 
shoes; a great demand for rolling stock; 
a great demand for cars, passenger and 
freight; a great demand for car wheels, 
why, sir. I have not. the slightest doubt 
that within a very short time the car 
factories in 'the town in which I live will . 
be quadrupled in size to build the cats Til Dp 
that will 'be required' for .the Grand Trunk * '
Pacific.

“At the pre en't, time the Gs. T. Co. 
is not able to buiid the rolling stock re
quired on its own line and how could it 
for this additional line over 4.000 miles in 
length? It means a great demand for 
an article of supreme importance to us 
in Nova Scotia, because it gives us our 
provincial revenue, it means a great de
mand for coal.

Mr. Logan went on to show the great 
epaneiion which would 'be given to the coal 
industry in the province in not only sup
plying the road but in sending it forward 
to Quebec, Ontario and as far west as 
Winnipeg.

After dealing with the bonding privi
leges he concluded with an eloquent peror
ation in favor of the proposals before the 
house, which he said meant the opening 
up of a new empire as great as the United 
States.

Mr. Osier, of Toronto, followed Mr.
■ Logan and Mr. Heyd, of Brantford, re
plied."

■■ ■

a
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street, and Harold . R. BabbitiL, ,ef Ran
dolph & Sons, will 't>fi ctiebnttejvat the 
residence of the 'bride’s parents, King 
street, on Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 19—(Special)— 
Messrs. C. Bezanson, oif. Sydney,. Kossuth 
iBezanson, IH. G. Marr, James T. Ryan, 
George A. Robertson and James A,. Geary, 
all of Moncton, are seeking incorporation 
as IK. iBezanson Company, IimitW.” The 
object is to carry on a wholesale and re
tail jewelry business at Moncton, 
capital stock is to be $50,000.

Duncan Chamberlain, of Restigouche, has. 
been aipointed provincial constable.

Donald Fraser, Jr.,sent thrity-three men 
to the lumber woods this morning.

'Work on the exhibition buildings is rap
idly nearing completion. Sixty new cattle 
sheds have been added.

'Mrs. Annie Marsten, widow Of the late 
George M. Marsten, of Meductic, made 
appheation before Judge Barry last even
ing, through her Counsel, J. C. Hartley, of 
Woodstock, to be appointed guardian to 
(her three children. The application was 
granted. Mrs. Marsten, it will be remem
bered, figured in a trial here after her 
liudband’s death. 'The hotel property and 
farm of the late George M. Marsten was 
sold at public auction in front of the city 
hall this afternoon under foreclosure of 
mortgage held by J. C. Hartley, of Wood
stock. The property was bid in by A. It. 
BKfip for $1.175.

The death occurred at Waasis on Mon
day of Winifred, daughter of John Boyle, 
a well known farmer of that place. De
ceased was nineteen years of age. The re
mains were taken to Oromocto for inter
ment.

Ghauaccy Coleman, accompanied by his , 
trainer,- S. H. Sterling, expects to leave 
on September 14th for Montreal, where 
he will compete id. the dominion champion
ship races.

At the residence of Walter Moore, a 
iwell known farmer of Springfield, York 
count)', this afternoon, his daughter, 
Grace, was united in marriage to Barry 
McGuire, a popular employe of the Aber
deen Mills.

The nuptials were celebrated at Marys
ville this evening of Bessie, daughter of 
John H. Long of that town, and William 
MeConaghy, of Marysville.

A nine year fishing lease dating from 
the first day of March, of She Quatuwam- 
kedgowiok River and brandies was sold 
at auction at the crown lands office this 
morning. Bidding was very lively for a 
finie, among those who took part being 
J- H. Barry, 1-1. B. Window, J. J. F. 
Winslow and others. It was finally knock
ed down to a very smart agent acting for 
Dr. Drummond, of Habitant fame, for the 
large sum of $370.

One of tile .best known residents of 
Central Blissville, tiunbury county, passed 
away yesterday in the person of John De- 
Witt, a highly respected farmer of that 
place. Deceased was 75 years of age. He 
leaves a widow and family, of three to 
mourn their loss, Mrs. Dyer and Albert 
residing at Providence (R. I.), and 
eon, Otto, residing at home.

The amount paid into the city treas
urer’s office in taxes on the present year’s 
assessment, up to Saturday last, when the 
discount perod 3$pired, was $36,027.13. 
The total assessment for the present year 
was $54,500, eo that the amount remaining 
upaid is a little better than $18,000. Last 
year on an assessment of $50,300, the hi-- 
count was allowed on only $32,066.46, so by 
comparison it will be seen that the show
ing this year is a remarkably good one, 
the excess over 1902 being $3,900.67. City 
Treasurer Golding says that the amount 
collected on the current year’s assessment 
this year is the largest in the history of 
the city. In 1901, the amount assessed was 
$55,900, and the discount was allowed on 
less than $33,000.

John Lynch was in the city yesterday 
on his return from a cmising trip on the 
Maramiohi. Mr. Lynch was hiring men for 
tjhe woods and sent a large crew in on 
Mttgday and expects to send another crew 

t- are in good de- 
namL Wages are "up 'to the average and' 
the prospects are there will be greater

am»-

SYDNEY.
Siyd'tieÿ, N. S., Aug. 18— (Special) —A 

mai named Michael Nolan tient the fol
lowing despatch yesterday to Detective 
Power, Halifax:—

“llfoooverôd bonds and cheques of some 
bank that hati 'been robbed in Canada or 
United States. For more information vire

“MICHAEL NOLAN.”
Mr. Nolan is the keeper of a small store 

at Glace Bay
Hie story ae told your representative in 

that the bonds wère left at his ètoré in a 
valiiae some timè ago by three men who 
promised to call for them in a few daye. 
They .not having returned, Mr. Nolan 
thought he would open the valise and ex
amine its contents. The finding of the 
bonds was the result, and Mr. Nolan,after 
examining them, became euspicio-us and 
tclegra^phed the facts to Detective Power. 
The bonds, he claims, are those of the 
Preachens’ Aid Society of ÿew England, 
which weré iafon fomè tmw .a^o by % 
tfcasurep"o|.rthie-Aq)'m^ny,* it is knp^n 
that Mcft iopK &n*:awiiy>itfi Biy,
Mr No^au. alleged,
bouda,. ai(l,.%aj?ce,DeJçoUve 
breaking. faith, ..with, him ^.making, h*j 
telegram publie at this stage. ...

It ie stated here that McKeuae & Mann 
are to acquire the Cape Breton Railway 
Company's railway which runs from Port 
Hawkctibury to ot. Peters, a distance of 
thirty miles. The price offered is said 
to he $15,000 per mile. The road cost 
$30,060 per mile. The Cape Breton ■Rail
way is the road that was affected by the 
crash of the Dominion Securities Com
pany last year, and is partially completed. 
It is understood that McKenzie &. Mann 
have had their eye on it for some time 
and it is probable that the transfer will 
be made.

The steamer Rod'dam, from Pensacola 
(Fla.) for Dunkirk, France, with a cargo 
of hard pine, arrived at North Sydney yes
terday for bunker coal and repairs, having 
sustained an accident to her machinery 
on Sunday while on the way to this port. 
The lioddam was among the shipping in 
port at St. Pierre, Martinique, during its 
destruction over a year ago and was the 
only craft which escaped from the harbor 
after the eruption. After malting repairs 
she sailed this morning for her destination.

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 19—(Special)—The 
yacht Scionda with Commodore Thomson, 
of the R. K. Y. Club, St- John, and a 
party of ladies on board, arrived in port 

and returned today by way of

"■hipatty Bangs Wins at Sumùferstaé.
SutotnersMe, P. E. I., Aug. ip-The Future^ 

lly Stake races in Summerside yesterday 
proved Just what the management promised, 
und what the people expected—a good day s 
sport. ,

The most Interesting of the races was,, of. 
course, the 2.4U class. It was, generally, a, 
close contest between Patty Bangs and Ada 
Mac for first place, but one heat was made 
especially Interesting for them both when 

scored taking the heat' in the fastest 
. time made during the day, approaching the 
track record toy one-half Secoiid and placirtg 
this favorite trotter in the 2.30 class,■ thus 
adding another 'Parltside to the HSt.

The following is a summary:

me.
(Sgd.)

BAYSWATER. L. S.

Bavswater. J-ulv 17—^1”. and Mrs, Me- new 
Neal, of Boston, are gum.a at me Bays- «*£>«*» associated
WArthur Hamm; who has been spending with him, one whom will he 
ihtevacation here was called home by the lady. Mr. Hamilton h»3P™niiB^ to re- 
illness of Ms father Philip Hamm, Doug- mam two years as principal of the school. 
r1 „ ’ David Gilliland, who was recently mar-

Wimam T Souther and wife and Mies rwl to Miss Humphrey, has rented the 
Wakefield, elf Providence (R. I.), are visit- Godfrey house for one year 
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller’s. Judge Skinner visited his farm at Cen-

Wilfred'. Souther^;wife *nd baby, are tral Norton this;week. The gemal judge
5±tit3*£i" “d

i«gSSS£*BSiKK «a» j-.
and Mrs, Thos. Kirk -returned to the city house for Charles Ketulium aj. Lower 
today. i- ' Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vincent are at Sea 
■Dog Cove for a few iweeks, with Thomas
Hughes. , . ,,

Mias Blanch Reynolds has gone to the
city for a few days.

H. Reynolds spent his 'two weeks holi
days here and returned yesterday.

Fred Hawkhurst, the North Lnd, horse-
shoer, was at the Bayswater Saturday and J NewcoInib> w3ln }las been visit-•as a.™, », *- acs-ft îssssüfase*Miss May Case spent yesterday at Sans ^nnett> of ,Ly,m (Mass.) is
Souci” Cottage. spending a couple of weeks at the home of

Kent- Scovil was a guest at the Bays ^ wik?s pairents, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
water on Sunday. Tini<tiev Mrs. Bennett, who has been visit-Miss Katie Is-gore, who spent her holi- tllis’summer, will return
days here has returned home to the city. ^ <”ner^^

•Copt, and Mrs. Parker Hazletfc were a Mrg> XIoscs jjUtz, of Hopewell Gape, had 
White Head yesterdayu r,ou^s a tumor removed a few days ago by Drs.

Mr. and (Mrs. * . • ^ vesterdav Lewis an<l Marvin, of II ill-boro,
avenue, were at Sea Dog Cove yrateMay. Perguson, of lücliiibucto,. is
"Mrs. Charles Smdcr Prcmdenoe fRMJ, ^ ^ *omc ^ 3Il, and Ml,.

ia visiting her parents, Mr. a • ^lefiorman, of this village.
Foster. the Miss -Edna West visited St. John thisThe schools are re-opened alter tnc 
holiday, the teachers are Miss Brophy here,
Miss Hoyt at the Island, and Miss Ken
nedy at Sea Dog Coye. ,

One of Bayswator’s fair daughters and 
a young man from the city, are to be mar
ried, tomorrow- . ...m
..YS.&tfSSa*"1" g-jVte-a. — - ». M»

The farmers m ^ Very disepur^ging. weather for the hay-

Englishan 2.40 Class.

Patty Bangs, to m, toy Parksldo,, . t
Thomas Hayes, St. John (N.B.),
driven by Hayes .. .. .. .......... $ 1 3^1

L. S., to h, toy Parkside, John Steele, --- -
Summerside, driven by Steele.... 3 2 1 

Ada Mac, to m,,toy Parkside. Daniel
Steele *

Cock o the North, to g, toy Parkside,
J James McDonald, (Summerside,,

driven-toy N. DawsorL..... 4 .k4 4 4
Jean, to m, toy Executioner, A. A.

Leckie, Charlottetown, driven toy
J. Nicholson........................................* 5

Fred, by Honest Patch en, rn g, 
Charlottetown,

Steele,

hillside
Mr. Slair Well Able to Defend Himself.

Mr. Ganong (Gliarlotte) defended the 
policy of the opposition and attacked the 
Grand Trunk Pacific proposition. He ac
cused Messrs. Emmorson and Costigan of 
ingratitude to Mr. Blair, their political 
gixlfatlier. lie did not require to say any
thing in behalf of Mr. Blair. That gentle- 

well able to defend himself when 
attacked, as those of them who had 

against him in the past well knew,

con
toamd.

The farmers all over the country are 
experiencing considerable difficulty in get
ting their hay into the barns on account 
of the dull and wet weather. A large 
majority of them havé finished with ithedr 
(highland hay and are working on the 
meadows and intervals where the crop 
is exceptionally good.

The yacht Wahbewaliwa, of the R. K. 
Y. C. ifRet, arrived in port last evening, 
having on board W. G, Pugsley of the 
University, and three Américain friends, 
who are enjoying a cruise on the river. 
They left for St. John 'this morning.

The home of John II. Long of Marys
ville, was the scene of a pretty wedding 
last ' evening when his daughter, Basic, 
was united in marriage to William Mc- 
Oonaghy, a popular young 
that town.

Constable Frederick Allan Jarvis of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, who is now 
visiting his 'home here, was married at 
the home of his parente, King street, 
last evening, to Miss Lydia Perkins of 
Centreville, .Oarleton county. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Rob
erts in the presence of a few relatives and 
friends.

Henry Hopper,
driven by P. S. Brown............
Time—2.32, 2.30, 2.26V4, 2.3116.

5 6 rat

HOPEWELL HILL
Four-Year-Old Class.

W. E.Hopewell Hill, Aug. 18—Mrs.
(Robinson and Mrs. Joseph M. (Robinson 
went to fcit. John yesterday to upend a 
week at the home of Opt. ,C. D- (Robin-

Winola, b m, by Parkside, II. «Lorenzo 
Summerside, driven toyRamsay,

Ramsay
Park Steele, to g, by Parkside, Daniel

iSummeriide, driven by .
...................> 2 2- 3

i i ¥man waa

Steele 
Steele 
Time—2.48, 2.49, 2.51.

gone
ami those who were attacking him today 
would yet find this out to their cotit: Mr. 
Ganong said that Mr. Emmorson owed hiê 
election to Mr. Blair. Mr. Ganong spoke 
of the impracticability of the proposed 
route in New Brunswick.

son.

Three-Year-Old Class. . hi 7‘
Capitola, to m, toy Parkside, D. A. < ■ « 

Robertson, North River, driven toy
H. Hooper................................................

Parkzillian, to to, by Parkside, Daniel
Steele, driven toy Steele.......................
Time—2.59%, 3.06, 3.06.
Out of seventeen horses entered, fourteen 

■were Pàrksides and all the monies won on 
the field yesterday went to the progeny of 
this famous horse.

ï‘1.1
2 2 2In the Senate.

The railway commision, bill in the sen
ate today was read a second time with
out discussion. Mr. Beique’s bill rc- 
ai^eoting free labor was read a third time 
aind ])assed.

resident of

New Glasgow Races.
New Glasgow, N. S., Aug. 17—(Special)^- 

The horse races at the trotting park here, 
postponed from Saturday, were trotted to- 

The meeting was a very successful 
one and a large number of people were 
present. Red Light won the three-minuté 
class in straight heats with-Ralph SL1 eecotttit 
The horses got places in the following 
order:— ' 1
Red Light, BouUlier, Halifax.. .. ... lsrl 1
Ralph S., Carroll, Halifax.............. .... 2 2 3
Scotia, Ross, Eureka.................................332
Bertha T., Fraser, New Glasgow.. ., 4,4 41 

Time—2.31, 2.32%, 2.32%. .
The 2.26 race was won in fine style^to? 

Gassamira. This plucky little mare trotte4 
in splendid form. There were four heats and 
the horses got places in the following 
order:— .
Câssamirà, Lamphier, Halifax.. .. L 2 1 1
Kaiser G., Boutiller, Halifax............3 1 3 3

Wilkes, Warren, Sprlnghlll.. 2 3 -2 t
Stranger, Lawlor, Sydney.................4 dr,,
Point McCoy, Willis, Sydney ......... 5 dF°

Time—2.26%, 2.24, 2.26%, 2.26.
The free-for-all was a splendid ra>çe. Alliô 

Snell won In straight heats.
Allie Snell, Carroll, Halifax.................1 1 1
Park Camptoello, Warren, Sprtnghill.. 2 2 4
Starlight, Boutillier, Halifax................4 4 2
Whirligig, Learment, Truro..
Lord Alverston, Willis, iSydney 

Time—2.19, 2.20, 2.19%.

J. CARLING KELLY
DUPED BY H00LEY. day.week.

The family of W. W. P- Starratt, of 
Riverside, moved to Camtpibellton today, 
where they will reside.

The barque W. <W. MdLauglilin arrived 
at Hopawell Caipe- on Sunday, where she 

air and afterwards re-class. Sheriff

J. Carling Kelly, who is known well in 
St. John, was defendant in a suit in Eng
land recently involving a £1,000 hill of ac
ceptance". The «plaintiff was J. A. Brad
shaw, a Liverpool stouk broker, and they 
two, witih E. R. Hooley, the bankrupt 
promoter, had business relations regarding 
a mine. Judge Darling decided that Kelly 
had been duped by Hooley and that the 
latter should be prosecuted for fraud. Mr. 
Kelly said (that the plaintiff was aware 
the bill was obtained through Hooley"s 
fraud ; that Bradshaw put his name to the 
'bill because the bank would not otherwise 
advance the money, and that he (Brad
shaw) had to repay the bank, and then 
sued Kelly to recover the amount- 

The judge gave judgment for Kelly. The 
defendant is son of the late Hon. W. M. 
Kelly of Chatham (N. B.)

yesterday
Bras D'Or lakes. The Scionda will re
turn to Sydney with a party of St. John 
sportsmen to attend the coreu.ition races 
here on Sept. 7.

A local fisherman has brought in a re- 
monoter measuring about

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station, Aug. 18.—Haying 

many farms has been finished and, a num
ber of fields of gtain are about ready to 
be harvested- . ’

Thomas Robinson has his hay press to 
work and has shipped four cars of hay to 
the' Boston market.

James Robison returned on Saturday 
evening from a six weeks trip to British 
Columbia and the Northwest. _ Mr. Robi
son reports Having had an enjoyable time 
but does not think the west is so very far 
ahead of New Brunswick.

Edward Howatit, who is supplying the 
churches at New 'Maryland and Hanwell 
this summer, exchanged pulpits with Rev. 
Mr. McLean yesterday. He had large aud
iences doming and evening and hie ser- 
mond were much appreciated. Mr. Mowatt 
te a son of Rev. Dr. A. J* Mowatt, of 
Montreal.

Rev. F. W. Barker, of Amesburv (Mass.) 
who ie spending a vacation here, went to 
Fredericton on Saturday to preach for 
Rev. Mr. McDonald in St. Paul’s church, 
yesterday.

The Superior school.opened ,on Wednes
day las;-, Mi* Agites Alw«d»fi»fi Freder
icton, succeeds P. Belyea as principal and

Hunter continu*» -* e'

en

one
port that a sea 
eighty feet was seen by a number of the 
crew of an American fisherman about three 
miles outside Louisbourg. It is stated 
that the monster resembled a boa con
strictor and was about four feet thick at 
■the thickest port. The serpean t was head
ing toward Loutibourg.

Capt. Goodwin, of the schooner Carle- 
ton Belle, which arrived at Louisbourg 
this morning, reports passing a schooner, 
of about eighty tons on her beam end. The 
weather was rough at the time and Capt. 
Goodwill could not get near enough to as
certain her name.

ELGINHAMPTON.
Elgin, N. B., Augi SO.—The hay is being 

harvested and an average crop is realized. 
The wet weather of the last few days has 
been much against the work. The ap
pearance for all other crops, especially the 
grain, is splendid.

Mr. Friers, wlio erected a creamery here 
last ipring. is now enlarging .his building 

to be ready next season to make

Hampton, Aug. 19.-Tbe steamer Clif
ton brought a party of excursionists to 
Hampton on Tuesday, among whom were 
Dr Walker and family of St. John.

The digging for the foundation of the 
Macdonald school at Kingston was begun, 
two week3 ago and it is exïpCQted that the 
stone foundation will be begun this weak. gQ ag 
Carpenters «have been at work framing the ch<?efi2
superstructure, but will be out of work. -p]ie repajrs on th^ school building are 
in a few days, for two weeks until the about compieted. The now desks will be 
foundation is completed. m, ty. the last of the week. School begins

Mr. Edgetit, of Hampton, has the eon- the
tract for completing the wood work and Rev H. H. Saunders has resigned the gj|d pun|,hment for Brutal Army Officer, 
Frank McGowan and. Maeheau Logan, of pfetorate of the Baptist church to take „
this village, are working with' him.1 effect on or before Oct. 1. Brad bach,

The building will be situated' on a fine « C. Goggin, who has been at his of the llbh infantry, lias been sentenced to 
plateau overlooking thJe surrounding conn- father’s very ill for the last six weeks, is three and a half yeans imprisonment for 
try and almost on the spot where the «till confined to his bed. He is slowly.im-, n^treatment of the soldiers. There were

I ws* ^sssaH
•mu. 1------- ------------------------ ----  —*——- • ------* -------------

3 3 3 
6 6 5

Wedded at Lawrence, Mas*-
(\H.a Lydia Wright, of 197 West street, 

and James Burgess, of the Beach Soap 
Company, were married at the home of 
the bride on the evening of August 5th. 
In the absence from town of Rev. Mr. 
'Green, the officiating clergyman was Rev, 
Mr. McDonald. The bride was prettily 
attired in white muslin, while the brides
maid, Miss -Emeline Wright, was gowned 
ip blues muslin- The best man was Herman 
'Ll Beap. Mr. and Mrs. Burgess received a

St. Stephen Races.
It is fully anticipated that of all the horsed 

that raced at (Woodstock and Houlton Will 
enter for the races., to toe held at St. Stephen 
on -the 8th and 9th of September. Beatrice 
Greely, Nominee Prince and Gertie Glenit 
are likely to toe among, the starters in the 
free-for-all and all the horsee eligible to thd 
2.21 class that raced there ara likely to*take 
part in the 2.21 class, thus assuring one .ot 
the best fields ever seen in this section of 
the province.—St. Croix Courier.

(Marriage: the gate through which
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